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Nearly twenty yours ago the writer
remembers turning with a smile to
others who shrank and cried at the
peals of a terrible storm in a country j

house. Tlie glare of a bolt coming ('.own
tlie center ol Uie room caujjlit the eye
at that try instant ; the next there was
an explosion that shook the house, and :

insensibility followed. Two men in the ;

saint' room were burned by tlie bolt,
Tthough no lives were lost, but I have

iievfr been able to smile at lightning i

cilice. To give any iilea of the terror
felt on a nervous organization by the
.shock wouM involve extravagance of
terms.

5ut, unfortunately, so far from being
an exception, there are too many who j

suffer the same harra-in- i nts w ith me. ;

Nor are women alone subject to this
nervousiu js. 1 knew a school sii'ierin-te- i

ilent and canal contractor, a man
over titty, with a large family, who '

would hide in a closet in a storm, and
had been known to rush from his bed '

willi flight at lightning. Many will re- -
member the professor of l'owdoin col- -

lege, who always retreated to the cellar
in a thunder storm, although hid house '

was bristling with lightning-rods- . The
strongest man I ever knew, who could
throw another man across the street,
and work a hand-pres- s in a printing of- -

lice as if he were part of the machine,
was discharged as a because!iis
desk was vacant every time there was a
thmnk'r-storm- . The mother of Wash
ington was afraid n I'.gntning. ami nev --

or failed to retreat to her room at the '

first llasli of a storm where she stayed i

till the last Hash died away. Thephysi- -

cai effects of this fear was most depress- - ;

ing. One woman knows when a storm
is coming hours before by a prostration
of strength and spirits, accompanied
with symptoms like cholera. One of
the most dauntless young w omen I know
w as sick in bed for hours alter the storm j

at Springfield, Mass., last year. She j

had received a shock of lightning years
before and never fails to be ill in athun- - ;

der-stor- ever since.
Keasonand study of the laws of light- -

j

iiing have done much to lessen the fears
of it. It is true wo live lietween two
magazines of electricity one in the
earth and the oilier in the air and a
cloud charged with electricity passing
over a point or body in the negative con- -

ditioa will discharge its surplus by the i

very quickest and most congenial me- -
dium, w hich it finds in the human body '

ii tree or house indifferently. i5ut it is
also true that, provide the lightning
with a convenient and easy conductor,
in the shape of a stout iron rod higher j

than any point of a house and reaching
will into the ground, where electricity
may scatter harmlessly into the damp
eart h, it will prefer that conducting rod
to anything in its vicinity, and people j

who stay indoors in a well-protect-

house are safer from lightning than any
bomb-proo- f from bursting shells. Every j

acc;dcnt from this cause I ever knew of
came from careless exposure in situa- - j

tions known to bo unsafe. The lirst I
noticed after my own accident was that j

of a missionary's daughter, who va.t
killed while pa-si- ng an o'en window, I

just as p woman was on Long Island
last summer while sitting at her sewing j

machine. A young man in Maiden, 1

think, was killed v. I i'e silt ing on a ioreh
Willi his ehair tiiyd back and his head ;

against the knob id" a door-bell- , making ;

an excellent connection with the bell
'

wire. Many men have been struck
while ruling into a barn o.i a load of hay.
Many will remember the frightful calam- -

ity at Scrantoii. lVnn., where a party
of women, out pick:ng 1 rries on one of j

tin.' high hills, crowded into a deserted '

log hut in a sudden sdorm. and seven
wire hilled by one bolt. Sleep hills :

with mineral eins cropping out are not
places for persons to live on who wish
to escape lightning, and unprotected
houses there are doubly dangeious.

It is never too son. to go in the. house
when a s'.orm is rising. When the!
clouds are fully charged with elect ricity
they are ino-- l ihiiig.-roiis- , mid the Jluid
obeys a subtile attraction which acts at
groat distances and in all din clions. A
woman told me ot a bolt which came
down her mothir's efcimnev from a lis- -

ing o! II 1 V llvii the sun was shin l:g
cvcrhc;id. A'. 1 . U l.iiS w its
voiing ir i i who v. as - iliocl whiii pa- -

under a to! gr.ipn wire on t he brow of
a hill, id! was hurrying home
fopi a alum accidfiit at M(u- -
risania. wh !1 two chi leu w re Kilii .1

shonld war : ry t 1 r ti; at it id net
safe to let Ilil'.'l !!1 suiv out nf iliior till
the last ii'iiiute l)ft'.re t!ic st.n:i l'.i'ls.
P.- - Ii; iiot lit; I)o!ii;:rtly al.-oii- t

'

silt i.'j: I'll ltciu'it s or l'V oi-.-- ii w iu'lov..-- .
v, i.. t!:--- r tht Tin is t:i i !il or no Mil.l

'V; is oitv'i e:irrv a su'icie ch;'.rf which
falls with t;'i'i':t. It. may or
inay i:.'t lie fatal to May out ; it is sale
to Id- - in th'j I.or.M' with the whi'lows
and rios'-I- . The dry air in tlie
lioiise is a lei'lier toiii't!.-- ! or than the
!uiii' air outside, and any draught of air
invites it. A hot lire ina ehniniey at-

tracts it. so to s;ceak, and it is pruclent
for those who would ha sure of .safety to
use kerosene r gas stoves in smmeer,
:i : nl avoid hoaLinir the chimney of the
houses. IVi.'i-l- are very ignorant or
reckless al.oht li.Mini::. I have seen a
tri'.l of eighteen crvinn with fear of Ii"ht- -
niii'X. as 1 lUMiii! cr every oth-- r moment
to tne v. iiidow to see i; tlie s'.orm was
not jihatin.tr.' nin oi'scio!:-- ; that she was

tiitj herself in dajrer. If every one
would l.urrv to sht ':t( i'as as a storin
tdr.ud was ci ir.in. ami if they would
shut the i" vii---

- and w in low s. and keep
away lrom tiiem afterward, and from
wires, stovej'ijH'S. mantels--, chimneys
heaters and inirr irs, with their silvtred
La ks, which cany electricity, arid kic--

away from litthtninj; roils and tla-i- r

vicinity, and from metal waterspouts,
with jrood roils on their houses, they
irirht dismis the tear of lihtnitip from
their minds, far s it is a tiling of
reasiin ar.d not imprcssio!). lli,-Wu?-

1 I ill! V.

Ci lani s. The conduct of people in
rreat crises is a wonderful pnle. Take !

the Seawanhaka disaster, and we read
f a man who stood on the deck and

hurin.il to death in spile of all urging to
jump into the water. lie was so per-
plexed that he utterly forgot self. On
the other Land, s ne of the rescued pco-- i

pie i'.i the small lea is were .amorous to
get and did ail they con! I to pre-nselv-

vant rescues unt.l lin y the were
'n land. Sueh utter s his ;s is l:a.nl
Jo helieve. At tile lesi one old
woman, w ho:-- '

':.l-- l : I 'ln'.aiiiin .f:!T'
had In n s,i ed l ei 1 , w .is so iuilignaut
;tt the lo-- s of six it s of window iasten-I'e- d

i s that she. eoiiip the pi ople of the
hospital w ho ha-- l taken e.iie f her to
M ini lor six new fasteners. She also
wanted a ili .i l vv van going down to
he ordered lo look or hi r spectacles. A
very iuilignanl mau called at h'andall s
Island f'r his carpet and learning
that is was lort. threatened a law suit
at or.ee. This led to a new search and
it was finally f. u;id. It c stained a
pair of stockings, chemise, and a comb
and hnili. A siijuuiar fact c onnccted
viih ft. :v.nl d is that the
dead al wav s i a. ve liieir (nmed
lii-iil- e out. i !e are ie"ieal !v lot i ad
m. 'i'iic tn;!!: si n.:3 to he ti .it
litf"r!y lt::. S!:c;r heads. ::ud i the ,,!!.- -
r hand the ti jiiiL: hour s a ci!-.i-

-

l.ing tlev illiy in lh rs that is - mellilng
for human nature tohhisli n'. Ih.l.'oei v

is a raie e.ena icf 'if i n rr ' i e:if ;i..;i Cllt
tli.it rerders'it. lfs:!.lo. I ri'on'

Ik a man ilr ires n mv things is
fx.-.H-o! I'V II" ' hut ii he fears v

i"

i iTTi t rn immi? t ttmh d a nH

A Positive Remedy and Cure
For CONSUMPTION, SPITTINC OF BLOOD, BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH in all Its forms,
and all Diseases of the PULMONARY ORGANS.

THE MOST HEALING REMEDIAL AGENT KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Curr l.y Ahorj:tion. Ten Mini'tr wear

II HOW AWAY YOl i: cod
Tlie I.K KKVliK 1.1 l'AI) acts dirrrtlij ttion

Whv ilne the Stoniacli with nauMni
TIiij I'm! eimiseil nl' H.i'.saiu? iin.l C'unli.ils of the

nf it- - inzi'eiliiMits are mrirthujly rarr, ami founl only in
faitnrel.

THIS GHEAT HEM
Has a ttraiteil the vviile-- t at tent inn cm the 1'mitinent, aij.I has ell-tc- thoutantl of rnrrx, many of wmch
have Jei'nn-- mtrjrnlona ratlcr than case? ot natural heating.

We liavi; the Mst vntifuiroral ttntimony to their curativ e lowers, from iccrsnns of hiiih character
aii'l iateHiciicc. We yuartnitri that the

Llii FEVRE LXT 1ST G IJA.O
Will heal unci strengthen and iirolons lile fn the WORST CASKS of Tl h I l i t K 'O.VSI MTl O.V,

anil will elicct a rirc m crcc-- cxr it" the disease has only recently heen
contracted, l'ers.cus.suilei inir from

Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Weak Lungsor BIooq Spitting,
will find the Pad an inestimable boon!

IIIR K.ll.i: .v ItV T1IF.

HOLMES MEDICINE CO,, 1MTTSIHJRGII, PA.
Imi. arp the Sole .licenls for I lie l'nitel .States and Canada.

The I.K KKVliK U'MI PAH in not for nalr at th in Slnrrx. We 'are the cncirmnn nmiriiist.--'

to the Inn er ley inii.crf nz In iiirxe'lots. The dnt ies on these oils are heavy, ami to realize a
Icrolit en them the HriiLiaist would he ct.iii;iclied to dou'de our price.

Beware of
he mail lcstane . or hv express, to

THE
June 4. !So.-:- -.i.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

jcT.r' : i".

.iJrX
DISCOVEREU OP

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COIvIPOTOD.

Tho Po-iH- Cnro

For all Female Complaints.
This prpp-irm- t ion, nt its innnre piRrilfls, ronNtn of

Proitrrlio? tiin.t arc l.(iml-- tothoino.-t- t del-
icate InT a Lid. Vpon one trial tho nw-ri- of this Com
pound will ic n ",'(niz l, ni rrliof I iinmcdLitc ; and
ir lien it uei co'itiniiciil, in cnon in ft Imn.

aiiinnriitcuris;eiTp'-tc?r,ithrti3r.il;- i n 111 tfs-tif- r.

On nrromit of it jrov(-- merit it Is
and j rvriti-f- l l.y tho iKt Id

the
It wl!l cum entlrrTr tT-- trorst f..rm rf f.tllnpr

of th utrJ, Lettfnrrla, irn (jpilnr nn ninfuI
Mfnstruntinn. nil Ovm ian TrouM , Iiirnmniat; :i aiit!
Vlcrrntinn, nor.l'r.frfi, nil Ii$plarTmnt'' and the t

ppinnl wcakiicr.s, and ii adaptt-- t-

tho Chin ire of T i(V. It v. ill dissolve and fiiy terrors
from the otcnisin nn rit'y i.tn-r- of d v- lopment. Tim
tendency to humors there in c becked vory
teeIily l.y its n--

In fact it has prorod lm the grrnt--

rst and b?!t rcmrtly th.it )nn eor lion dlw'Tpr-cd- .

It pcrmcat'5 every of tho pvem, nml rives
new life and vifrr. It flatulency, dv
t troyn allcrftTintc for and r.licv-i- s weatneaa
of tho 8toma"h

It currs r.loatin, IToftdaehes, Kerrons Prtwtration.
Central iVbJlity. SWcj lsnca, IVprerion and Indi
frost ton. Tliat feelinfr of bearinpr down, causinfr pain,
weight and baknfho, is always permanently cured by
its use. It will at all times, and under all cirrumrtan-res- ,

art In harmony with the luw that euverus Um
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of e it lit-- aex this compound
la unsmpa5ed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Ispn-3ro- at errand 25 Western Avenue, Lynn, Maw.
trice 3! 'o. Utth 3 for Sent by mail In the
form cf pills aL in the form ofLownpoa, on receipt
ofp-U- e, ht box, f.ir either. Mrs. PITHAM
freely an.vtrs ail 1 ttrs of inquiry. 8end fur pam-
phlet. Address as ahove Mmticm this papr.

No family be withowt IYDIA PL PINKHAM
LIVER rilXS. They cure Constipation, Bliiousoea
andTorpiuity of the Liver. i eenUier box.

The Only Remedy &!

1H.IT AITS AT 13B S.A3IK IlIK OS

Tii'Z COV2LS,
m ant! tno r.iuFiiiYs. M
q 27. ronil'ined act i" it. r; V. s it iron-- 1 fdirf: I j r . cTr oil dixf'tlk g.

EJWhy Are We Sick? jri

Ifiifr ire allow th-- e prat organs f
fjc'j ir ,: c rlccl or torpid, V;
K. r-- ';). h 'tmormrr therefore fwed

natural

;

Kit l! SMS, ! t. 4 ,sr I HATION, Ahi KliVKT i)!i'i.'.!M'S, 1 KIAKV tfcj
Vsi.-i- , VOAH

:S st-f- i. AMI .NKUVOl'S rfI'fSOlM'Ki.'S,
.1 titj ''" e,f; frit fu-:,- ,:t, r.j ti..w irjfinx

; '.' ; l. j tiur ij t.r to tlr-ji- of

; 'j Vt Ii y Stirvr TiMnrn rfim nrlir 1
v-- i "iVf:jr trtriiii-itir'- j Canst irstion !

; A ' i r fr:'--- ii' ni '1 o.c rci-ni.:r- i'i KliSnfTs !
'.V liy cncii.rp ncrvfiin or t :l k hiKi!ac!;r!

'- Vhy hiV! fi pirsn rii.-.t.-s f
'f.'i r'c Kl!.M:V rveST aid rt'o. in
f '? A'T '!. ft is a drr, yf.t.,1.'.!.- - rmiijio'mdanf. 'IBO'le futiiTUf'l Ki'ltiri nt- - of ".Tc.Ilclm..r i

ry , ... u ml ItorllTifon. VU t
-

.R1VS ! ( III !SI iM'.
trade mark i e. t-j- e mark

IKtl ltrmi"iy. in , .... .P- -
...l,.

w4 r'i":i.
o.SI'thi.iCii:

I

IO..I : !i
ti..-- .1 1

- I1

:4 .

. I

lEfCPETAHSS.-.r- . it Tfi THi-iD- .

I':iin in tlx- - i .:,. I r- :n.i t i i"o
( H. ! A. ;'ii'! im:..' cl In-i- -

;
j ! i"ii, i a 1'ivi.iat.ii i i r:' i r.

Jr.--. r'l'U :' lit! -' in ; : ' t e li!ct. ll irli up .1c- -

"ir.- - t. I

Si'.-i-i!;,- VI at !

i r pin !.:cir II l. r ", !1 ii!
live I'V I il m in"

Ilie(. r.iy Mr!ir::io Co.,
eJiUii"- - MeiK, I. I r. Ml' M.um i.isis kk vmki:i

I)v:ntal :;)TK i:. - D I 11.

.a.KUY. (' nn ho.ttnt. !.."- -

a. r i ' I v i.ii'ii i.i
i!tskis in:'r" ti I 'i.-'-- i," uiii

iat f'rito er';i'si(li:;.Iiy en t!
tir"t !i.ii..iy l e.i'-l- i mo:ith : t'lu-s- r

Sprier."' on tin- - il:iy f..I!" i'T 'I'm !:iy: .rr..!l- -

t.lW.l 11 til' ."Ui,::.! IV i, :;
i!n"r.' n'i tin- - f.Mirlii M .:: l.iy li'li'.l.i.

B ' l.cnMms lii'i'tliivj; i,; v..
t.t irivc iiH .i cii!. ; 1 aii! ; !';.;r-- .! ;

or 'rti:il .f t.'i'il! , n, f .. :.'!!;..!
.iti'.n liiiinir tn i'y 't'ic.s i:i
I:i:'-'1-- Ulit . 111. !, .v'.-.- - '..-

: :::.".-t!.l M. U. H. V 11. I. s.

M. J. DUCK,
I'n y:;k i an a n i; St 1:0 y.nyi.

',1irs? and reidcn e on Fttrdeentu fTrce:, riMrKlorendi avennr, w?:rc nlciit call can r.e ma.de.
Oili e l.oT:r from 8 t a. nnd lr m 2 t. 4
and 6 to v r. :. ; "rl:il ". crt n v.: id to

will lcmntr:ie i's ho:ilin-- r ;u;.li'tk'..

i.u oii.an.i cor(di isviu: PS.
thr jart affrrted unit enrrs b.j a natural proem of

t MHftliiuz anil t iiarariiT. .uiinj
France whore, every I'a.l sdI.1 liy us is maiui- -

EDY AND CUKE ;

Imit: 1 1 ion !

any icart of tlie I r.ited atcs ol Canada. Address i

HOLMES MEDICINE CO.,
I I I TS 15 1 ' 1 J ( 1 1 I . DA.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
( Formrrly Dr. OYTtjyN K'tdryrii OnrrA

A r"tado preparation ;uvi thp ottlj iinrercnM'rif in th world for Ifii itrht'M li-n-
IkiulM-tci- . fttifl Abb Eiilnpy, Liver, ndI rinnp I ! :M'-- .

r l t'stimoin.ns oi the hiyhc-s- t OTtler In proof
of theso Ptatmpiits.

P 9's For the euro of i.tlKts, call for Wrnor'ii X:if l!;iHc-t-i- ( urr.' For the? curt' oi itriirit'A and th othor
disasi-s- rail for Haruoa's Safe Klditeynuil Liicrture.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It is the bet Rlooel lnrifier. and Ptininlatetpvery fnnrtion to more healthful action, and

is thus ti benefit in all diseases.
It euro- - Mrrofiilons and other Stibi Fmf-tio- n

and DieneH, including tantvni, V 1ct, and other Sore.
E MM--t-

, Wnlne oft tie- - Stomftrh,f'oiiMipalion. Ilxziti 4;eiiernl
etc., are cured by tlie S:ie fiitn-r- . It m

uiieqtiMiod ;ts un appotizeraiul reuulur tonie.
JJottles of two sizes ; prices, 50t. and M.tH.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly trivps Re and SIep to theeinTerinR.
cures If enl:tti and Xeiirnlirlri, prevenw
l rlclle and relieves Pnm- -
lraktln bromritt on by excessive drink, ovor-wort- c.

rnenUil shocks, and other causes.
Powerful a.- it if to stop imin and .voot he t)r-tnrtp-d

Nerves, it injures the system,
w Iiether taken in srr.all or l;trure fhes.

JJotile.'? of two s?zes; prtces, OOf. and Al.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Ap an tmmed.it- and nctiv ftimu'nt for a
Torp J Ltver n- cure Costive ners, Dyspepsia, Bil--

iois-ieas- , Pilious Iir- -

J'Vf5 R14 rha Mrfaria. Fevrni'iwTA nd Ago, and should
I StolAS SS a wIiciievfT the

V' : bowels do not oiH-rai-

& tltXjT tl f:t- - ' retnlurly.
ni fllluT i'iiI' nrh
era.t'l I'iorim-r-

(irL. Vrirf ctw htix.
Yt !; m1i- - are
miM t.y - A Iralr
In Mtitirtm- rf r wherp.

H. H. Warner & Co.

MM, SOCHESTEE,
P'rnnrleto'm.

K. Y.

SKUNKS'
COUGH

SVKl'P !

10 YKAKS 3) E Ft) HE THE 1'IT-LIC-,

Proninineed l yall toil.- - the must in. i:s-- .

ANT aim lot s r aa-.l- now in um

for the 1: ! on ill's, coi.ns, ciiovr,
hoarseness, tic kSia j; seii-:t- ir n nf the throat,
W .j i : t r eee.:!'. c l". i i ,; !'iN !:n'r- -

TI.KS SOI.O VTT!!K TH K I. -: I I .'.V YI'.AUS.

Jt ilM'S li Mi l V. l'c ' .
Hi-e- l lins ti,.'

I'.mcr to i.aj'ai! 1" :. Iil :',.,it ic:el

fl .111 the eeali mixiinc s no

hv a'.! Dra'jr-i-'- i?

I.IVK!: ril.I.S are aK hioli
ly rero:iiii!i-:ide- (or caring liver t'omplaint
cniWlpf.tioJ!, i :i ;n riii . ami a crr.i',

aii.i al! (1:. s of t::e stimi;!.-l- i and liver.
Sold ai! I 'r.'J-- ;;t i nt.s per box.

II. II. Seller !'' ('".. I'Uf.-i'i.iff- , I'fi.

pyaiSatEl ,

ta4 v
ci '.

S.'.i.'A !a.?y.l V!.i5 41

Serve nn Injunction on Itifar
liy i uvi.r.i inir a t.v!.!.r lcuovatin
:i .I'.'l.ilit.it. .1 eo i.i'i'.. ji.nl t liiin aii'l
in .mil i' i'.'t- - .vaii ! (..r'.- - sroinnrli

tlie tin. I. th.- - n.ci.t l.iiilily Mtiu.tni.i".a.
ii:nl tho i.i".-- t i'..j''i!.u t"i:i- an i r fi.tive ia
!"t

Kli'!llj 1V nil ll'IIUUi- - iiii.! I .'i'Ici-!- . st'iKTiiny,

D. I. C.
an absolute and IrresUtibIc enra for

nnesri, IntimTvrrnre and the nwe of Ortrrm. To- -
Nnr-- o, arootKT nnd Stimumnr-- removiriK alii
fnsie, itMire arvl raunt oi asintr anv or tnm. rvn

'If.rinir thf? taste or drwire for any of them oerfWtH
Sodiouf and Giving evpry one nerfect
ShtmI irristtiole ot (lie obne of them
1 selves and their friendJL

It rreTpntn that aholnt physical and mom1
ror-tr-f on that follows the pddea Iweaidng off

i rr.m niiig: stimn 'ants or i)arcotica
raidcftfiTP. Drrnaii, to rare 1 to 5 nersonfu 1. or at

i your dnipgi-sti-s i.i5 per bo t lew

Tomoprnnc mritif shonld wnrniMm) ft. It
k is perfectly harmies and never-faalln- g.

3 Hop Bitter$ Mfg. Co., Rochester, N.Y. Sole Agents

Tlon Coti-r- Cut dft rors all rain, loowrn-- the
"ouch, quil ts the nexTes, produces ret, and never

i I alia K) CUrL

Th How Pmd for S'ornarh. I.trer and Kidncxn
is" to ail others. Cure by alxorttion. Ii

I ls pti loct auk drujgta.
TH Hon HltteraHf-r- . To., nf Rri-t- r. N". Y.rnV. rrr

;ar tb-- - riTilVH, the II-- Bitter. w hi.-- arf j n
I m a hvm)M or hut tli Pt!H"t in.l Bt

m m mjK3?. numg mrv caret than kllothfr mnedie.
IFOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

J 'i: v
i : I liiiKII.V.

1 .r.Kxsm-itu-
, I"a.

a li;i:!..l !,:.! l.y Itr A. H.
K ui in. i ii:.-!- . .1 ;:i :i. ;i :i ;! pin rl v

; i - ' ' :' !
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PANAMA II ATS.

Now that the summer season is on us,
;t may not be uninteresting to the rea-

der to learn something about the origin
and manufactureof Panama hats. This
is given by Dr. Socman, in an interest-
ing article on the vegetation of the Isth-
mus of Panama, in the Jmnud of Jiotanit.
An indigenous production, he says, de-

serving of especial notice, is the "Jipi-japa- ''

(Carlwl.ovica pfihnata, It. and I'.),
a palm-lik- e plant, of whose unexpanded
leaves the far-fam- ed "Panama hats" are
plaited. This siecios of (, lwloctn is
distinguished from all others by being
terrestrial, never climbing, and bearing
fan -shaped leaves. The leaves are froin
d .- , f.mrftifin ft liiorli and thor l:ini- -
ina about four feet across. The snathe
moears toward the end of the dry sea- -

son. in February and March. In the
Isthmus the plant is called "l'ortorico,"'
and also "Jipijapa." but the J.Uter

is the more common, and is
diffused all along the coast as far as
Peru and Chili; while in Ecuador a
whole district derives its name from it.
The plant is common in Panama and
Darien, esjiecially in half shady places,
but its geographical range is by no means
confined to them. It is found all along
the western shores of 2s"ew Granada and
Ecuador ; and has boon found even at
Salango. whore, however, it seems to
reach its most southern limit, thus ex-

tending over twelve degrees of latitude
from north to south. The Jipijapa, or
Panama hats, are principally manufac-
tured in Veratiuasand "Western Panama
Not all, however, known in commerce
by that name are plaited in the Isthmus ;

by far a greater proiortion being made
in Manta, Monte Christ i, ami other
parts of Ecuador. The hats are worn
almost in the whole American continent
HUMo..." tlieL I - ' I ot. . Tncliocs.. .. ......mid would nrnh.ilil. . - ..... v. i.

oe eoually used in Euroie did not their i

high price (varying from $2 to S150)
prevent their importation., ihey are
distinguished from ail others by consist-
ing only of ,i single piece, and by their
lightness and flexibility. They may be
rolled up and put into the itocket with-
out injur-- . In the rainy season they
are apt to get Llack, but by washing
with soap and water, theiu
with lime juice, or any other acid, and
exposing them to the sun, their white-
ness is easily restored. .So little is known
about these hats, that it may not be out
of place to give an account of their man-
ufacture. The "straw" (paja), previous
to plaiting, lias to undergo several pro-
cesses. The leaves are gathered before

,

they unfold, all their ribs and coarser
veins removed, and the rest, without be-

ing
j

separated from the base of the leaf,
is reduced to Mireds. After having j

leen exposed to the sun for a day, and !

tied into a knot, the straw is immersed
in boiling water until it becomes white.
It is then hung up in a shady place, and
subsequently bleached for two or three
days. Tlie straw is now ready for use,
and in this state sent to different places,
especially to Peru, where the Indians
manufacture from it those beautiful ci-

gar cases, which sometimes bring as
high as ?:) each. The plaiting of the
hats is very troublesome. It commences j

at the crown and finishes at the brim. i

The, hats are made on a block, which is '

placed upon the knee, and requires to
be constantly pressed with the breast.

:

According to their quality, more or less
time is occupied in their completion
the coarser ones may be finished in two
or three days, while the finest may take
as many months. The best time for
plaiting are the morning hours and the
rainy season, when the air is moist. In
the middle of the day and in dry clear
weather, the straw is apt to break, and
this, when the hat is finished, is betray-
ed by knots, and much diminishes the
value. lif .itip'i- - Ann rii '1,1.

Cl'i:i(ir I XT Kit M ITT F.N T SlMlINO IX
( ; t i k .m a i. a . 1 . 1 e T h i ersa n t , 'h a rge
l' Affaires of ! ranee in iiuateniahi,
gives, in L " X"i',-r- , the following ac-
count of a phenomenon witnessed by
him in the last named country. At
about ten miles from the capital, near
a town called Mejupa, on the lowest de-
clivities of the volcano of San .Salvador,
there is a spring known in the country
under the name of llio Iluido ((iceting
river), which., for a period of seven con-
secutive years, furnishes enough water to
form a tine river. The waters of this
spring aie crystalline and wholesome,
and, it is said, are excellent for certain
diseases like leprosy, and for streng'.h-nin- g

the system when debilitated by
ciimate. As so-.- as the seven years
are completed, these same waters disap-
pear at a certain definite hour, the spring
ceases to How, and the river bed. becom
ing comp.etely dried, exhibits thereaf-
ter nothing but sand and dust. The in-
termittent periods have been as follows :
From, 1 Soi; to ls7." the waters '.lowed;
from l.--.: to lssi the spring ceased;
and in the month of .Tanuary of tlie
present year, the spring began" to flow
again. This phenomenon is doubtless
not a new one, ami science has long ago
explained it. but there do not perhaps
exist many springs the intermittent pe-
riod nf which is so long and so regular
as that of the one at 2s"ejapa.

T.i:i;in I'knck I'ots. A corres-th- e
pondenl of ii'in-i'- t Wurhl rives the
following :

"Over twenty years ago I hit upon a
1'lan of nreiiaring fence posts that insures
their durability better than any vvav
that I ever heard of. I don't admire,
the plan of 'hiding a light under a half
bushel," so I will give you my experience.
My attention was called to it bv seeing
fishermen putting nets and lines in hot
coal tar as ihey told me to keep them
from rotting. I was then fencing a lot,
using cedar posts, and as I was short two
or three, I got some common white oak
pieces from a sawmill, four bv six, and
put them in boiling coal-ta- r tothc-dept- h

of two and a half feet, keeping them
there for twenty or thirtv minutes.
There was a shallow drain" across the
lot in which there was water in wet
weather in winter and spring. I set
these posts in that low place, leaving
six or eight inches, that had been in tar,
above the ground. I made no further

then. Sixteen rears after
I moved the fence, and found the cedar
posts more or less decaved ; some had
taken a dry rot, and would break off at
the top of the ground, many were half
decayed, and few, if any, entirely sound.
To my surprise I found tlie tarred oak
posts as gtxd as when but in. I used
them in making a shed."

C'axnkd Flans. There are in
fruits and cereals three kinds of sugar ;
cane sugar, glucose, and frucose, all
three nearly allied, but still each one
has of its own. and vet one
is easily changed to another. In the
growth and maturity of plants these are
continually (hanging. Cane sugar is
easily converted into glucese. AVhen it
is usid for preserving fruits, if the sugar
is boiled with the fruit, a large portion
of the sugar is converted into glucose,
which is not so sweet as the cane stigar
and the more acid there is in the fruit
the more sugar it requires, because the
acid aids ia convening the cane sugar
into glucose. Cane sugar vvi'l not pro-
duce alcohol, but glucose will, and alco-
hol is very frequently created in pre-
serves, in which case the idea is preva-
lent that there was not sugar enough
applied, when the fact is it was not pro-
perly used. If the fruit is hr.st boiled,
thenj the suar hiujigiit to a boiling
heal, and the fruit put. into the sugar,
loss of the saccharine principle will be
required and the fruit will be better
preserved.

Tin darkest hour is generally after
.0 ..i c.i'-oa.i- aiuJj in l'.'A.

Cream Tautak AVhkue and TIow
Punt rrtEP. The pure cream of tartar ,

of common-- " exists naturally in the
grape, and durimr fermentation of the
tart wines in France, it is deposited on
the sides and bottoms of the casks. In
its unrefined state, it is called crude tar- -

tar, or argols, and is taken from the ;

cask after the wine has leen drawn off. j

Each farmer has his crop of it accord-- j
ing to the amount of wine he has pro- - j

diiced. The manufacturers of the brand i

known as the Koyal 5aking Powder, j

are perhaps the larges users of cream of ,

tartar in the world , and who have agents ;

in various parts of Eurojie collecting j

and forwarding the crude material. j

It is imported into this country as ar- - j

gols, and does not apjear ujion the Cus- -
torn House entries except as argols j

never as cream of tartar, for the reason
that the facilities for refining in this j

country aie superior to that of the old j

countries, hence, it is brought here in
.B f 1Jt 1 1 A Iu.e crime lorm ami men suujeciru io
tlie luocfsa in lfiiiuii'. j

This dispels the impression many liave
that this article cannot be produced in
its native purity. There is no doubt but
what cream tartar is largely adulterated,
and that as ordinarily found in the shops
is cheaeried by either burnt liones, terra
alba, or the hurtful alum, from 10 to V)
per cent.

Dr. Chandler. President of the New
York Board of Health, as well as Dr.
Mott, the Government Chemist, Dr.
Squibb and other high authorities have
denounced the wholesale adulteration
of this most wholesome and useful arti-
cle.

In view of the difficulties of getting
pure cream of tartar. Dr. II. A. Mott,
the Government Chemist, advises the se-

lection of some standard liaking Pow
der, which has stood the test of chemical
cp'nmin:if. ion like the TInvul ltrtkm?- - " " " " - " J n
l'owder, rather than run the risk of the
many adventurous coinounds put uon
the market by ignorant or irresponsible
parties, as a baking jowder proerly pre-
pared is not only wholesome, but more
economical and convenient than yeast,
or the cream of tartar and soda found in
the market.

Tin: ('i t Vokm. There is scarcel'
any land land free from the wire worm,
or any crop that is not subject to their
voracity. They occur wherever grass
will grow, lxdng particularly harbored
among clover roots, and are always pre-
valent in meadow and pasture lands,
seeming to thrive best in the vicinity of
swamps and woods. oung oats, wheat
rye and barley suffer much from being
partially or entirely cutoff below the
snrfuce : cabbages and many root crops
are also injured ; turnips, iierhaps, more
than any other, as they are cut off when
voung, and have the roots badly eaten
into when larger. In gardens they are j

very destructive. It appears that In-
dian corn is the greatest sufferer, es--
pecially when it is the first crop planted
in the new lami, or wnen me season is
cold, wet and late. Upward of thirty
have leen planted in a single hill, and
nearly the whole, of the seed planted is
some t i n i es dest roved .

One of the most successful remedies
on a large scale is a mixture consisting
of two part of quick lime, thiee parts of J

soot ami one part of coarse or refuse j

salt. This is used as a top dressing be- -

ing applied immediaetly after com- -
pounding, and should le well rolled in.

j It has the advantage of being perfectly
harmless to the crops ; indeed, it is a
most excellent and powerful fertilizer,

i as well as a destroyer of all kinds of in-- I

sects and many weeds. Refuse from
I gas works, nitrate of soda, rai cake

and chloride of lime, mixed and spread
i with manure, are highly recommended,

and the sowing of soda ash or guano
. broadcast when planting. X previous

crop of white mustard is claimed to
clear the land of them, presumably by
starving out, for the root-- ! of the mus- -

lard are extremely acrid and occupy the
soil to the exclusion of any more nutri- -

tions ones. A close grazing with sheep
seems beneficial when pastures are bad-
ly infested. The same result is also ob-

tained by compacting the surface with
, heavy rollers. IJj'-hitii'j- i .

.

Fa !:i Nutks Vermont is the great- - j

est maple producing State in the Union, f

j Its annual yield' is about '.,(hhi,inm)
! pounds, worth or about an av- -

erage allowance of thirty pounds for j

i each inhabitant.
j Fresh cow manure diluted with water I

I until of a paste-lik- e consistency, and
poured on young melon vines, is an ef- -

fectual remedy for beetles and other in- - ;

seets that are frequently very destine- -
' live. A second application will seldom

be necessary.
Feed horses according to their age j

and work required of them. Full feed-- .
ing and little work disorder the diges- -
tive organs. Select only sueh hay as is j

; the best quality, as that of interior qual- - ,

; ity is dear at any price, as there is no j

proper nourishment in it. j

J The Si(ntifi- - Annririin has found a
use for empty fruit cans. It recom-
mends placing one or more pin holes in
the bottom and sinking them in the i

, earth near the roots of strawberry or
tomato plants, the holes to be made of
such size that when the can is tilled
with water the fluid can only escajK? into
the ground rery sloivly. A very little
care in Idling the cans occasionally will
keep the ground well irrigated.

Kvery farmers family should have all
the grapes they can eat from September !

to .January. It is not necessary to have
a large vineyaid for this ; a few vines, j

each of the lest sorts, and properly
treated, will give a great amount of
fruit. There aie hundreds of out-of-th- e

way places where a vine may be set,
such as along a fence, or it may be by the
side of a shed or barn. "With good soil
and care m pruning, satisfactory returns
may lie expected.

Save ()i.i Patei:. Never throw old
pajier away. If you have no wish to
sell it use it in the house. Some house-kee'ie- rs

prefer it to cloth for cleaning
many articles of furniture. For in-
stance, a volume, written by a lady who
prided htrself on her experience and
tact, says : Alter a stove has been
blackened, it can be kept looking very
vell for a long time by rubbing with pa--

j

every morning. Rubbing with pa-

lter is a much nicer way of keeping a
tea kettle, coffee pot anil tea ot bright
and clean than the old way of washing
them in suds. Kuboing with paier is
also lha best way of 'xilishing knives,
tinware and spoons, they shine like new
silver. For polish ing mirrors, windows,
lamp chinicys, etc., pa'er is letter than
dry ciolh. 1 'reserves and pickles keep
much "letter it brown paper instead of
cloth is tied over the jar. Canned fruit
is not half so apt to mold if a piece of
writing paper, cut to tit the can, is laid
directly upon the fruits. l'aier is much
better to put under a carpet than straw.
It is a warmer, thinner and makes Jess
noise when one walks over it.

Hot sf.-- ii.ii- - Ape. In the mid-ill- e

of Africa is found an ape which
builds a shelter for himself in a tree,
lie selects a tall tree growing neariy
straight out, and about twenty feet
from the ground. This branch is for
his Moor, and ovei it he makes a roof,
exactly in the shape of a large umbrella,
with the trunk of the tree for the handle.
It is made of leaf branches, tied on to
the tree wit it vines, of which African
woods are lull, and is so well shaped
aud neatly made that it would do credit
to a human builder. When the ape is
at home, he sits in the branch with his
head under the green roof, and an arm
around the trunk to hold on. One ani-
mal lives in each house alone, and he
uses it only until he has eaivn all the
food he cares for near, and then lie builds
a .a-v- houot: lit another olaee.
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and c ombed look, and nd a )

its plai-- e ; pii ture a p,i;.
est lc'ik all dress, d alter ti
ion the Soli like the i. !',!'

'

fat In r like the gran. It,,:!;. ;'
girl like the grow p gii 1. ;..;,,!
Mia like the old craiilii. it h i

nave ormeiiiingen ;,s n. :t:' give yon an idea of the p'.t-

ful t" remember thnt t jc-i-
,

taken stparatily, is a prctn i".:,.,.
nd that the costumes ta';.. :

'are charming. Tins" ).,.. .,. '. "'.

and Finail. dn ss'd en; rt-'- . ;:. v
black cloth, with their l.- -

j their coarse stockings. ;!:.
i silver buckles, their h:h v.,,;.-- i

with a double row of tnttoi.-- , ;;, ;

silver, their coals cut int.. Ua ;r v.

their Pelts witli silver cla..
j gold buttons at the nei k. t.

, t If!.
bly well. Complete this t ..,.
gracefully shajn-- felt hat. :

rai--- d iN'hind and s.l..pii;g v, ...

that it forms a sort of a:j i
! will have a notion of the il; s v,

j worn in Zuid-llevehin- j ! e...
j looks pretty on chil '.reii. ,;. ...

men and picturesque on '.he , ;.j ...
ami it is always and ev.nv,;,,,.

(original and charactei ;

; form of the women f.r 1 .a!
call it so is equally curioos ai.
tasteful. From tin ir mot r

tli" pitiless age at win h t!,.
j iem iiv years, ihuvoi .Io.m, ir l

f earth tone its last i j

the form and arrangement ! ;;.
j men's att ire are unv ariahle. hi j

Cl'addle to the tomb all tie s: ,.;";

ants have bare aims, the b ; i

by a very tight Imdiee. over whi.--

in graceful folds, a handla i ( !.;.-r- .

tened by a coral brooch. 'I i ... ;.

i framed in a coif with wide l.r
which resembles a vf il rat!,, r
cap. A flat piece ci g'-- ! I.,:.,
on the forehead; n"t-i';n--ado- rn

the temples; ou t!"
coral necklace ; rings and 1

alxuind in a word, these w,.;;t-- r V. ;

profusion of valuable ,
much for the upper p n t ot t!
which is highlv adorned
slim and delicate. The sl' ii i' --

the women's figures is render, d i

striking by an enormmi' pett i.i.it. ;

yards wide, whieh is held oat v ,1 i:.
strous ho. ipiescii.l.ling a b ii : tl:
from the waist up t s- - nting .l
die, and the two .lender leg- - ;!;"c
per. 'When seen frmn a
attired and standing still, t; v :

might easily be taken f"i large '

The ruined houses, the nrit;i,i d h
ings. the torn up s.juares ti,
into i'.s aiel holts, all !"!!!
scene of ruin and devastate,
the midst of it nl! the nv.tl
group of j.retty girls. ;.j )

hooped costume of tl. i no-t- .irii:
lehir.d their fans it the ;:
siioeches ot a gallant ava'itT. l'i:!
he wants to make the fri'.t;-:- l r

; that he places I fore ".ir eyes si;:: '

I striking from this contrast,
j The inteiior of the vast ,.'i,

church presents a luotin.fnl
j wide nave ierminati s in a i;r;:; ;

separated by a wooden parti ...a ft.-- i

gigantic transept, and the ,:'.;. .

formed into a covin 1 i a '

leads from one end of the ..:: 1

other, opens tijx.u a spa' e c "
i by the choir, which has !.'.;. f :

aj'iH-ared- . Nothing can ! i: '.'
i pressive than this great em; '
j giv'.i;:d. covered wi'.h ::',.;-- . '

'there are few gr-- at tr v, .

gra.--s grows hard. di and -- .. :,'
'though in a cvi.u ry, a:.'',

eye seeks in vain among tin-1-

of the soil for trac es ol th- - va ;

; choir. Those great ogival ha.---,

j masked ley common maoi i. w. ! '.

majestic arcades, whose line ',:'
al curves remain nniiu-he- d. j ..:

dreary ellect. Mill nn-r- nn Is--

is the transei't. which 1 as l"- -- ;

' formed into a passage, and is '
Centarle for niutiiattd tomi- -. .. ..

staties ami brok-- grave
! great comj.any of hrnxs hav.- -

to rest in this noble sanct naiy.
ancient seigneurs of Uergeu 1

lace of lire within the ; '. '

and, after them, the govern
city. Morgan, who rerulsi 1 ,;.. 1

if i'arnia ; 'Louis of Kefla 1. 1 : ;
' Spinosa, were interred la-re- i i

itude of the inhabitant- - had
lHinious inscriptions, has iv' .ts

; statues to these valiant
rested under the sha.l-'- of gr. v
cues of marble ; but the 1

, distu rlied their internal sl nni i.
mingled their ashes by break --'
their tombs. ( )f all these sain re
inents there remain onh a h
nients. and we may thiiik or.isc '.v.- -

ttuiate to Vie abh- - to make ;;

whence tlK-- v c;ime. 7 " .., .' 1!
ll-Uo- nd.

A ( or.r.KsroN hknt of the
' Inti t -- O' tan savs : "I have It- l:

operator or. railroads fr over
years, and know how to ': ;

; chimneys, and want to till ti.
min folks" how to do it. A tiitt
stick half an inch square, an.
foot long. In one end drive f "ii
small nails, brads or small tacks

! tliem protect a uuarter ot an na I,

; set your lamp-chimne- for a i)i"'-!;.:'- 1

where they may Income coal as
next take' a piece of soft ra. h :1' '"'

(

twist Jt into a bunch, place it i:1

; chimney and taking your stick
the end containing tlie nails 'iX'r
cloth and it w ill e seen that the it : k

j acts as an aim and the nails as i : -- ' r"

to crasi the rair. Now all that
. is tn moisten the inside of the ch.ii: it

with the breath and rub. re fat:; --

I'reatlung into the chimney as et'.e
i necess;iry. 1 can clean as -

' twice as iuickly this way ,".s '. wan
"tow-lors- . Then lay your stick a- -1

away for another time. Try tl
With a littla nracti e von will
linhted wit h t he e:ise with wloi,.)

Ciin make a chimney sparkle."

(ir.KAsiM; Va(;on-- . The aa

greasing vvacronsbv which Mr. l;-i;-

of the bnoiidaga rarmers' Chd :j
, .' tw inn nv. uic iiniuii, -

sets of tire, and even tben she" l

ret.tilih' : r "" i tlms slated 111

find limn : IIe uses castor oil in s

mer and six-rn- i oil in winter for ' i' ;iv- -

les; in summer, when the oil is W eM'

out and becomes slieky. d.-n'- t i a
.lei:more until vou ha t d clt am d t ;n

with tur-ientin- e ; that will cut tie f--d-

off the iron. Tut on our tin I"

line, then place vour wheel on tin'
and revolve it a lew times : t.'-l--c

wheel and carefullv wire the axle !'

A stick and a rag wet with tmi' V
can be used to clean the hub. l, ,n 1

oil wear out : almost invariably lt-- .i

buggy after it has been with ra n.
- 1.

winter add one-fift- h turt ntine to
pressed castor oil. and that, v.ith s,

driving when yon stit. xid ,N'

iron axles."

-.


